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John Thomas Wall was born October 6, 1934 in Richmond
County, NC and sailed on his last voyage on Friday, February 8,
2013 via Lenox Hill Hospital, NY. He was the son of the late
William Wall and Cora McDowell. He was married to Ruth
Virginia Hill who preceded him in death and of this union a son,
Eugene was born.

He graduated from Henry Grave High School in Lillesville, NC in
1954. He served in the United States Army and received an
honorable discharge. He then joined the workforce in various
capacities and his most memorable were his years as a merchant
marine. His favorite port of call was Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, but he
sailed all over the world. His last position was a security officer at
Lincoln Towers in NYC.

He was a member of Salem AME Church and was member of the
Prince Hall Freemasons of NYC. He was quiet and gentle person
with an infections laugh.

Those who will miss him dearly include: his son, Eugene of NYC;
his brother, William of NYC; his adopted son, Casey Hill, III and
adopted grandson, Casey Hill, IV, both of NYC; his nieces,
Eleanor Washington, of Chester, VA and Emily (Brian) Cooper of
Chesapeake, VA; his nephews, Maurice Haynes and Ken (Netta)
Haynes, both of Chesapeake, VA; a loving sister-in-law and
brother-in-law, Norma and Maurice Haynes of Chesapeake, VA;
cousins Joseph Harrington, III and Linda Henderson both of NYC;
six grand-nieces and nephews; and a host of other relatives and
friends.



Interment
Pinelawn Cemetery

Pinelawn, New York
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Life is but a stopping place,
A pause in what's to be,

A resting place along the road,
to sweet eternity.

We all have different journeys,
Different paths along the way,

We all were meant to learn some things,
but never meant to stay...
Our destination is a place,
Far greater than we know.

For some the journey’s quicker,
For some the journey’s slow.

And when the journey finally ends,
We’ll claim a great reward,

And find an everlasting peace,
Together with the Lord.

–Author unknown
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour. God

bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.
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